Army of Moldavia
19 July 1812

Commanding General - Admiral Tchichagov
Chief of Staff - Generallieutenant Sabaneiev
Quartermaster General - Generalmajor Berg
Service General - Generalmajor Tuchkov II

I Corps: Generallieutenant Langeron

13th Division: Generallieutenant Langeron

Vieliki-Loutzki Infantry Regiment
Galitz Infantry Regiment
(5 Battalions)
Saratov Infantry Regiment (2)
12th Jager Regiment (2)
22nd Jager Regiment (3)
Position Battery #22 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)
Light Batteries #41 & #42 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)
Grekov #7 Don Cossack Regiment
Panteleieff #3 Cossack Regiment
1st Orenburg Cossack Regiment

18th Brigade:
Saint Petersburg Dragoon Regiment (4)
Lithuania Dragoon Regiment (4)
Horse Battery #14

2nd Corps: Generalmajor Essen II

8th Division: Generalmajor Essen II

Archangle Infantry Regiment (2)
Schusselburg Infantry Regiment (3)
Old Ingremanland Infantry Regiment (2)
Ukraine Infantry Regiment (2)
37th Jager Regiment (3)
Horse Battery #15 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)
Position Battery #8 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes)
Smolensk Dragoon Regiment (4)
Sieversk Dragoon Regiment (4)
Grekov #8 Don Cossack Regiment
2nd Orenburg Cossack Regiment
Astakhov #7 Cossack Regiment

3rd Corps: Generallieutenant Voinov

10th Division: Generalmajor Lieven

Kursk Infantry Regiment (2)
Crimea Infantry Regiment (2)
Bieloserk Infantry Regiment (3)
9th Jager Regiment (2)
39th Jager Regiment (2)
Position Batteries #10 & #30 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)
Light Batteries #18 & #50 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)
Kinbourn Dragoon Regiment (4)
White Russia Hussar Regiment (8)
3rd Ural Cossack Regiment
4th Ural Cossack Regiment
Melnikov #3 Cossack Regiment

4th Corps: Generalmajor Bulatoff

16th Division: Generalmajor Bulatoff
- Okhotski Infantry Regiment (2)
- Kamchatka Infantry Regiment (2)
- Mingrelia Infantry Regiment (2)
- Position Battery #16 & #39 (8-12pdrs & 4 Licornes ea)
- Light Battery #31 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)
- Horse Battery #17 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)
- Pereiaslav Dragoon Regiment (4)
- Tiraspol Dragoon Regiment (4)
- Dorpat Dragoon Regiment (4)
- Tchougouiev Uhlan Regiment
- Melinkov #5 Cossack Regiment

Reserve Corps: Generallieutenant Savanief
- Jaroslav Infantry Regiment (3)
- Olonetz Infantry Regiment (3)
- 7th Jager Regiment (3)
- Olviopol Hussar Regiment (8)
- Loukoffkin Cossack Regiment
- Horse Battery #16 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)

Detached for Service: General Linforst
- Neutchlot Infantry Regiment (3)
- 27th Jager Regiment (3)
- 43rd Jager Regiment (3)
- Tourtchaininov Cossack Regiment
- Kirejov Cossack Regiment
- Volhynie Uhlan Regiment (8)
- Light Battery #30 (8-6pdrs & 4 Licornes)